
Air Patrol Plane Makes
Enforced Landing '

(Crowded out Last Week)
WHPFE 311 W two-mass-

enger air patrol plane made an
enforced landing on the White?
Bluffs emergency landing fieldl
Thursday at 12:30 noon. Accord?
1119 to information received, -the{
plane, which had come from Walla}
Walla, proceeded on its way to‘
The Dalles, Ore.. after refueling. ‘

Mrs. Fred Reinhardt who has
made her home in Hanford» (or the
past 28 years, recently sold her
household goods «and moved to
Los Angeles, Calif., Wednesday.‘
Mrs. Reinhard lost her burntfire about. two. months ago but ‘
so fortunate as to save the house-
hold goods with the assistance of
neighbors. The house was insured.‘
Mrs. Reinhardt will make her home
with her son, Fred, who is now!
employed in an aircraft manufac-
turing plant in Los Angeles. ‘

The 'Whibe Bluffs Grange had a
cleanup day Wednesday. The men
made a. good job outdoors, while
the ladies did the inside cleanup.
A potluck dinnexj was served by
the ladies at noo‘r'a. 1

Mrs. Maurice Hitchcock and
three children, Richard, Saab and
Cathrine, of Sisters, Ore., arrived'
at mhe home of Mrs. mtchcook’s'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O'Lar-
ey, Saturday evening. They expect‘
to remain for a week.

soldier Visits Friend's.
On 2-Week Furlough

(Crowded out Last Week)
WHITE BLU'FVF'S—Ted Goodner

spent a .few days among friends here
while on his way to Visit 113 father
at Wenatchee, and his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles!
Goodner of Seattle. Ted is on a 15-
day (furlough from Wendover, Utah.
after which he will report for des-
Itmatlon unannounced.

Miss 'Aloha. Meek of Tacoma.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meek of Hemord, went to Santa
Anna, Calif., while there called on
George G?huly who is oonvalesclng
in an army hospital. ‘

Mr. aind Mrs. Roy 'Beene returned

from Packwood, having spent four
days on a fishing and hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Westllng and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Westling drove
toYaki-ma Saturday accompanied by

their daughter Mrs. Hazen Sand-
wick. They were guests of Mrs.

Walter Chappel until Monday.
It is reported that Carl Heideman

who wenet to Tieton to work in the
apple harvest, contracted in?uenza.
and was taken to St. Elizabeth hos-
pital in Yakima, Saturday, by his
brother Arthur. It is feared that
pneumonia has developed.

} Mr, and Mrs. E. 'J. O'Larey were
:called to ‘Pasco Sunday morning

!'by the sudden death of Mr. O’Larey’s
“brother, 0. B. O’Larey.

Mrs. Cordelia Montgomery and
daughter, Florence, accompanied
Mrs. Montgomery’s son-in-law and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Du-
rant to their heme in Shelton for
a short visit, on their return they

will visit a son and brother, Bartow
in Yakima.

Engine in Ferryboat
Overhauled This Week

(Crowded out Last Week)
WHITE BLUFFS—‘I‘he govern-

ment .ferry on the Columbia River
at Hanford _which has not been
operating since early last week, is
not?expecbed to begin running un-
til the end of this week. One of
the ferry operators, George W-urtz,

is in Yakima assisting in overhaul-
ing the engine of the auxiliary tug.

l Jack Gilhuly~ who reported for
naval training in Seattle Aug. 31,
returned home on a _nine-day leave
‘Friday. Jack was immediately
"transferred to the Great. Lakes
naval training .base, about 30-;miles‘
West of Chicago. Because of. the;

time occupied in travelling he left
home Monday driving as far as
Spokane with Bill and Charles
Meek. He will arrive at his hm at
noon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grigsby of the
In-Betyveen district, visited their
son, Junior, at Lind, Sunday.

Mrs. Harry 'Horr, Mrs. Nell Board
and daughter, Dolores, and Mrs.
Aaron Kanzler, motored to Yakima
Monday. Mrs. Hoard and daughter
were returning to their home after
spending a. week with her sister Mrs.
Horr. -

s. G. Anderson, a resident of
White Bluffs for 13 years, moved
to Tacoma Thursday. ~Mrs. Ander-
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Vic Kippes Now Graduate
Aviation Mechanic

Pvt. Victor C. Kippes, son of M.
L. Kippes, of Route 2, has graduated
from an intensive course in avia-
tion mechaniw and now is prepared
to 'blast the Axis. ;

‘ Sheppard Field. near Wichita
Falls, Texas, is one of the many
}schools in the army air forces tech-
nical training command which trains
the specialist technicians who main-
tain mg, bombers and fighter planes
[in pe ect combat condition. He
now is eiigible to become crew chief
onabo?aberandtowinaratingas
corpora?‘or sergeant. "

, 1
‘ ‘ Betasfntering the school. he was
trainedrét one of the basic training
‘oenters of the air forces technical
command and learned to fight the
Axis with other things besides the
tools of his trade. Men trained by
the command are versed in the art
of proteection and offense as well
as repair.

Urge Land Owners to
Vote for Directors

Remember to come out and vote
for three supervisors for the East
Benton Soil Conservation District
Saturday; Nov. 7. All owners of
lands lying . north of the Yakima
river, and south of the north line of‘
township 10, will vote at Richland.‘
in Richland Irrigation District of-i’fice. Owners of land lying south
‘of the Yakima river and east of‘lthe middle of range 27 east will
vote at KenneWick, in the Benton
County. AAA off-ice.

Eligible voters residing within thel
district shall cast their ballots at
the polling place for the division
wherein they reside. Polls will be
open from 1 to 8 p. m. Don't forget
that both husband and wife can, and
Should vote in this election. Talk
this election up with your neigh-
bors: bring them with you if they
are short on transportation, fill up
any room you have left with scrap,
and come to town and vote.

Alcohol and Rubber
Possibilities from Wheat

The possibility of processing alco-
hol and rubber from wheat will be
one of the features of the Wash-
ington-Idaho Wheat League and the
Washington State Farm Bureau an-
nual conventiom at Pullman, Nov.
8 to 11.

The alcohol and rubber issue will
eh up for discussion Monday after-
noon in the league's newmses con-
ference 0! which JIM. McGregor of
Hooper. Wash. is the chairman.‘
According to the program Just re-
leased by the league, Mr. McGregon’s
reportwilihringowtmostofthe
questions which are involved such
as cost of processing wheat for al-
cohol and ruober production. cost
of plant construction, comparison of
costs of prduction from wheat and
petroleum and many other questions
which will have to be answered be-
fore any headway can be made in
getting wheat into the alcohol and
rubber production program. .

Recmung Officer (to new no-
crnit): “What Is your religion?”

New Recruit (promptly and very
Ml? “muggy."

accruing milder "

“y ‘le?glon’.’
. No, no. 1

New 36cm“: “oh, ‘rellglon.’ six-. 1
begyodrpardon. I’msplumbu'.”

|§;%§s§%?§§§3§ we]
At six o'clock each evening we

ofthechurchbellsinmrcity?ngs

asacalltoprayerforworldpeaoe
and asking God's blessing to:- our
boys who are defending our free-
dom and ?ghting under the banner
‘QnGodisOux-Tmstf ‘

The First English Lutheran
church will ring their bell this
week, and the Nazarene church
will ring their bell next week.‘ i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
3011111 3. Hanan. m

10:30—Morning worship service.
Sermon there: “Bread in the Wil-
derness.” Bible'study 11:30 to 12:15.

‘ moo—Evening Gospel service!
Service of songs and a transcription
“Miracles and Melodies." !

7:46 Monday evening—services at
Wallula church. ‘

4:00 Wednesday afternoon—Bible
club in church parlors. ‘

8:00 Wednesday teeming—Mid-
week service in church pet-lons}
Times and coffee may be rationed
by others, but we ourselves ration
the . Spiritual help we can have
from God's Word. the Bible.

Be with us when you can. I
Bethlehem English Lutheran

3rd and Benton Bt. 1
M. c. Knuth. pastor {

Divine services Sunday at 10:30
am. Sunday school at 9:30. Thel
Christian Fellowship league meets‘
Sunday evening at 8:00 pm. Tune
in on “The Lutheran. Hour" every‘
Sunday at 0:00 - 1:30 over KIT.
Yakima. You are cordially invited
to our services. ,‘

'lheUnityclaaswmmeetMonday
mt. at the A. 'l‘. Dehu- bane.
Beulah Scott. pastor at the unity

CenterinYakknawmbeuk.

FIRST mama w'rma
Second and Auburn 3m

P. J. lan-n. We:

Sunday school, 10:15 tun. Mrs.
W. 1". Hanson. Supt.

Morning services. 11:15 tun. Ber-
mon topic. “The Girded Soul."

Confirmation class meets Satur-
day 10:00 am. in church parlors.

CHURCH 0]" m NW
J. a. son, went

Sunday school rally day lit the
Nazarene church in the new endl-
torium November Bth.

Please‘helpmahe?ntd'sycn}everywarbermtdny—thcn
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Free Gas Rgtioning
Guide !

Today, wherever Standard Ptoducts
are sold, you can-obtain your free copy of "Motorist’s Guide
to Gasoline Rationing.” It boils down, in plain 1-2-3 language,
just what the average motorist shbuld do to save his time and
that of the rationing authorities. It explains the requirements for
supplementary gasoline. It shows you how to organize a “Share-
the-Ride Group” and gives you dozens of other valuable hints.
Registration dayds next week—so get your Free Guide to Gas
Rationing from one of us Standard Service Men today. We’ll also
have government "A”Book registration forms for distribution.

What" To Do On_ and After
Registration Day!
1 . To the registration place,takeyour auto
registration certi?cate and completed "A”
Book application form (available from
your Standard Service Man).

2. Know whether or not you should ask
for a Supplementary Gasoline Ration
Form. You'll ?nd the answer to this and
many other questions in Standard’s
“Guide tb Gasoline Rationing.” It’sFREE
wherever Standard Products are sold.

To Owners 0! Trucks and Continental Vehicles
The government has asked us to tell you
that you cannot operate your truck, farm
truck, or any other commercial vehicle a?er
November 16 unless you have a Certi?cate
from the CDT. Applications should be ob-
tained from your ODT of?ces.

Write to "O?ce ofDefense Transportation”
at the nearest city on this list!

Phoenix, Fresno, Los Angeles, Sacramento,
San Francisco, Boise, Reno, Medford, Port-
land, Salt lAke City. Seattle, Spokane.

' STANDARDIAKE: 1mm CARE or mun m u
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son pneeoeded him by three weeks.
Mr. Anderson remained to dispose
of his farm stock, etc. They will
make their home in Tacoma for the
winter.

O. McNeil of Spokane, ~father of
Mrs. J. F'. Johnson is a guest this
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson.

Louis Kakaris, local section fore;
man for the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul, made a business trip to
Spokane, returning Saturday.

Perkins :Adams, the guest of his
brother, J. B. and Mrs. Adams for
two weeks returned Monday to his
home in 'Madisonvill'e, Ky.

Fishermen from Yakima, Kenne-
wick, Othello and other nearby
towns are, finding their Way to
the Columbia river at White Bluffs
for the annual run of white?Sh. Be-
cause of the high water last season
there were .no Whitefish caught.

Mrs. W. A. Roberts retumed'fro
{she Coast Friday. She visited w?
'her daughter Miss Evelyn ROberts.
of Seattle, and daughter and son-in-
law Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hedlund, of
Mt. Vernon for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Hedlund arrived in
White Bluffs Saturday and will
spend the week with Mrs. Hedlund’s‘
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roberts”

John N. Johnson recently received
word that his son, Robert, of Wen-
atchee will be transferred from Ft.
vinox, Ky., Oct. 27, to Fort Sill,;
’okla., where he will take up of-
ficers training in field artillery. \

\ Sunday guests at the home of Mr.‘
‘and Mrs. Fred Mehrer were hislübrother, and sister-in-law, Mr. and
‘Mrs. Ted Mdhrer and son, Edward.-
of Portland, Ore., and another broth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Mehrer 0f Prosser.

Mrs. Alex Parke, Mrs. A. J. Lof-
t‘us, Mrs. Fred Gilhuly and Mrs.
W. J. Jenkins, all members of the
White Bluffs Woman's club, attend-
.ed the Victory Dessert card party at
Hanford, Friday afternoon. -

Louis Tyake to Take
Mechanics Course

(Crowded out Last Week)
WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tyacke were
in Yakima Monday house hunting.
They willspend the next few months‘
in Yakima where Mr. Tyacke will
attend the Perry school taking anl
aerial mechanics course.

Mrs. Wallace Anderson enter-1
tained as a guest the .past week her
sister and two children from Idaho?

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tyacke and
daughter and Mrs. Guy Travis came
home Thursday from a. week’s visit
to the A. E. Speck home at Kent.
They also visited at the home of
D'. and Mrs. ?oward Burk at
Auburn. ' . l
1 Mrs. Ray Gould "entertained at. a.
party last Friday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Clinton Mcßee and daugh-
ter, Linda Ann. - ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Meeks are
leaving soon to make their home 'at
the 'Ed Hamilton place on Rattle-
snake. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson
returned home Monday from Yak-
ima where they attended the tuner-
al, Sunday. of Mrs. Alonzo Miner.
She was buried at Grandview. Mrs.
Millermasthe grandmother of Mrs.
Anderson. ,' - '

Mr. and Mrs. Richie 'l‘remblay and
two sons of Everett visited last week
at the?ugh Bell home from Tues-
day until Friday. They were en-
rout to lone. Mr. Tremblay is Mrs.
Bell’s youngest brother. '

-
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KENNEWICK
PRINTING co.

“ppm-mt nets: We want you: we
too. bring a friend with you. Three

y Eat 01d Bread?
Why should any Kennewick resident acceanyhing less than oven-fresh—even oven-m Pt

Kennewick bread? I‘m

\BELAIR S BETTER BREAD
FORTIFIED WITH ENERGY-GIVING ‘

' VITAMINS

fine-flavored, even textured, pure white.
right here at home, by Kennewick peoplzngg:

Kennewick people.

- Ask for it from your grocer.

need you; you aw“,supt. no” "‘° \‘l

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
‘ . SCIENTIST

Pasco. Washington 1

Free Lecture on Christian Science
MISS MARGARET MORRISON, C. 8.

Chicago, 111.

mummumdmmmw
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edifice. comer of «ab and Shem. ‘

' ',l i ‘
Friday, Nov. 6, 1942, 8 o’clock

, 1no public I.mu; mm a and V ‘

Tm‘?all IBSy
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MR. X WILL BE TRIED BY A
JURY OF 12 LOCAL CITIZENS

The greatest trial ever held by a
. Frank?n county church

SUNDAY
NOV. 8

7:15 P.M.

COME EARLYfor a seat: Last Sunday night
every seat was taken, and many were standing!

PASCO
TABERNACLE

Th ursday. Nomi. t. In
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